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in the yard because the day was so beautiful. Mrs, Wallace loves Pine Knoll Shores 
and feels far better here than back in the New York ar^a where the air is not so 
clear. She enjoys knitting and makes colorful afghans of knitted squares.

Also on Oakleaf Drive are M/JIGARET and WALT WII-COX, They came here from WashinrtoRj 
DoC, when Walt retired from h:ls position as Ghi-:.f Actuary for the Internal Roveiii'.e 
Sei’̂rice, Both hargaret and Walt p;rew up in New York Jity, Walt went to City 
Go_lege of New York wh<̂ re he majored in math and stinisd to be an actuary, hs'̂ ^̂ vet 
chi'istened Margareta, has a Norwegian heritage and learned at home that ’wonder/i'iil 
S.'andinavian coolcing. Way back, Margaret was a legal secretary working for a Jf’T/f 
York law f.*.rm. In 19^3 she and Walt moved to Washington wbî re th-3y lived for •or'''enty- 
f-v9 years and Walt woi.?ked f or. tha goveimment. They Iiave a long background cf 
Ij-ving or. the v̂ 'xcer, taoughj, becc./a-3e they had a vacation ho.ne on Chesapeake lay for 
tv̂ eaty years, 'Ti'iat is wheie Wal'u did so much sailing. The/ have had bô'̂.ts all 
i/hrough the years —  in fact, what- with the boats their three boys owned^ they once 
hrd .?even at ono time. In all, Margaret and Walt have lived in five hou-̂ es, and 
Mrrŝ aret made drapes for all of tĥ m. She enjoys sewing, and both Margaret ana Walt 
az3 interested in the political situation, a carry over froa their Washington da/s*

Our Mayor JIM RElTiFIEUD was moderator at the first of a series of community fonms, 
held on Thursday, October 3, at CTI, This forum called TAXĴ JS ~  THE RIHING TILE, 
in̂ .t.uded short talks oy five local, informed-on-taxes people; Thomas Brnnett 
the principal speaker^ Mr, Redfield explained that the series would tT j to sorvj 
as stimulus for discussion and (Questions from citizens in the audience, Thu mjre 
t/ba.: fifty people at the October 3̂ fd session were encouiaged to participate in each 
ioran and to watch for the announcement of the next meeting in the newspapers,

THE EAST CAROLINA PLAYHOUSE at East Carolina University has announced its theatre 
cea5cn, Greenvj-Ilo is only a couple of hours away, and the productions sound most 
-emptingj GOISPELL, October 28 - November 2, which will have closed by the time we 
go^Lo press; ASCENT OF FLOWERS, December 11 - 18, intimate theatre piece about pre- 
ms :-uro death and loneliness; A LONG AND HAPPY LIFE, a play by North Carolina writer, 
Rs,/nclds Price, a world premier in Greenville February 5-12; THE ITALl.̂ uN Ŝ FiAW 
HAr, French farce with contemporary staging, March 19~22; THE FLIGHT LRO??HEnS, 
rnorher pr'̂ mier, a musical based on the Wright brothers' story, eventually to become 

of a summer program at Kitty Hawk, N, C,, May 7-10, Tickets for all p.joduc- 
av-i‘Jabl9 by writing ECU Playhouse, Box 2?12, ECU, Greenville, N, C,, 2/P3'+. 

Lc-Mo-̂ e stamped, self addressed envelope, $8,00 for season tickets. Singly, the 
n'U3,..c Os ?ie $3*00 each and the other plays $2,00,

Th2 CLD ANCHOR INN, kind of behind the Buccaneer Motor Lodge, is a place where you 
ca..i have r. aatî -factory meal in what is commonly called an intimate sized dining 
roor.j dimly lig.ited, usually uncrowded and non-noisy. They have these enormo'.is 
calo.cs —  you choose your dressing and spoon it over these really crispy greens,
Th'̂ ir sbxiiap panned in butter is good; they also serve ok crab cakes and offer a

chopped sirloin which they'll do pink in the middle if you ask 'em.
Thê ’- ■le a wine and beer selection, a brown bagging license, and we can safely say 
the:.r lemon pie is creamy and tart and, above all, lemony. Menu is bala.nced with 
£te:.ks, other seafoods as well. Prices range from $3*95 seafood dishes to a $6,95 
seafood combination plate; rib-eye steak $6.75,
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PINE KNOLL SHORES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB will soon be more than just the little pro 
nhop we've all become so accustomed to. In fact, that little building is to be 
•:.ra:.i3formed into a tennis place beside the courts because the REAL country club 
that's taking shape now includes a pro shop, as well as ladies* and men's locK^r
rroms, showersand an office on its first floor, and a lobby, bar (bottles wi.ll be
able to be stored there), food preparation room, and dining area on the second 3evel,

The whole thing will occupy 7^00 square feet. The dining part, overlooking the 
sound, will have dividing doors to accommodate different sizes of groups. In the 
3200 square feet on that top floor there will not be a kitchen as such, '̂'ut a "oom 
ir> which partly prepared food can be efficiently catered into the dining areas,,
Stan Brunt, manager, hopes that the club will be ready for us in late November, He 
assures members that their needs will take priority over those of the pusjlic,, thoug‘ 
outsiders will continue to be allowed to play golf and tennis, in order to keep tne 
financial burdens from resting entirely upon members,


